
4th August 2022
Week 2, Term 3

“Better Together”
“Mahi Tahi”

Kia ora whānau
This week has been a surprise in terms of the weather and it has been so nice to be able to have the
children outside at break times and for fitness.  It always helps when they can get out and burn o�
some energy.
Yesterday we practiced our earthquake drill. The children were taught what to do when inside in an
earthquake.  After they had done this we all met up on the field…hence the muddy shoes you may
have encountered last night.  Each year we have to practice fire, earthquake and lockdown drills on
a rotating cycle as part of our Health and Safety plan.

This week we have had 1 positive case of Covid in the school.  This case was in Mānuka Teina.
Please continue to contact me if your child tests positive or becomes a household contact.  I have to

report to the MOE each day  so they can track numbers and it also helps me keep track of case
numbers.  My contacts are: 027 22 33 959 or principal@ashleyrakahuri.school.nz

Here is a picture of some of our new students in Mānuka Tēina from the last two terms. From left to
right: Hudson, Ada, Eva, Sammy and Drover.  Absent this afternoon were Isla and Indi.

Ava and Eva say they like school but do miss their Mums and so look forward to home time. Sammy
likes to play jail tag.  They all enjoy making things and learning new stu�.
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This afternoon after school we had two football goals delivered.  While they are not new by any
means they will su�ce until we can source something else - or we will repair these.  I  know many
students who will be keen to try these out - once our field is dry enough to be on.  A huge thank you
to Nick Shadbolt for picking up and delivering these.

Last chance to book in for the quiz!!!

If you have not booked your spot then get in quick.  If you have then please make sure you have
paid your money to the PTA.  It is going to be a fun night.  Some younger, slightly cheeky sta�
members have been very keen to know what some of us looked like in the 80’s….and are keen to
point out that it was before they were even born.
We are still keen to secure more prizes and auction items so if you have anything for us please
contact the PTA on: pta@ashleyrakahuri.school.nz

Technology Fees

If your child is in Year 7 or 8 and you have not yet paid your technology fees then please pay these
into the school account as the students started attending last week.

School Hours

Please note that the school is not open until 8.30am. We have had a number of children arriving at
about 8.15am.  This is not safe as the teachers are preparing for the day and there is no one to
supervise your child.  Please ensure that the drop o� time is adhered to.

Please note: new additions to this are highlighted so it is easy for you to see.

4th August PTA Meeting

13th August PTA Quiz Night
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17th August School Photos

15th September Whole School Production - Rangiora Town Hall

19th September Learning Conferences

30th September Term 3 ends

17th October Term 4 starts

19th October Whole School Athletics - Loburn Domain

24th October Labour Day Holiday

30th October PTA Colour Run

10th November Teacher Only Day

11th November Canterbury Anniversary Day Holiday

13th December Whole School Prizegiving 7pm Rangiora Baptist
Hall

15th December Term 4 ends

30th January 2023 Whānau/Teacher Conferences - 15min slots
throughout the day- school not open for
instruction

31st January School open for Term 1 Instruction

Linda Horne
Principal/Tumuaki
principal@ashleyrakahuri.school.nz
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